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Local and Personal.

Arthur Rosa spent a day ia Spray
id in week on husiuesa.

Move to Asheboro, the best home
town in the out.

?. S. Brawn, of Greensboro, spent
Tuesday in Asheboro on bnsinesa.

A. W. Fririer, of Troy, spent
Tuesday in Troy.

J. 0. Aanold, of, Worth ille,speat
Tuesday in Ashebaro on business.

Mrs. Sallie Craven, of Fraaklia-vill-

moved to Asheboro yesterday.

0. A. Lowe, of High Point, spsnt
Monday in Asheboro. -

Carl Gox is spending a few days
in Asheboro with his family.

K. P. Pluinmer is erecting a nice
residence in Sooth Asheboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K, Wood spent
Sunday here with Col. W, P.Wood.

Mrs. W. L- - Sherrell, of Greens,
boro, is visiting Mrs. W. II. Moriag.

N. H. Slack spent 'yesterday in
High Point and Greensboro.

W. N- - Elder, of Trinity, spent
Monday morning in town.

Miss Minnie Hoover is spending a
few dars at home.

Tnotnas Smith, of Tampa, Fla.,
visited his sisters, Meadanies Burns
and Ross this week.

Mrs. A. M. llankin and children,
of High Point, are visiting relatives
in Ashthoro.

Mrs. J. E. Jones and children
spent a part of last week in Ashe
boao with friends.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Welborn, of
TbomaHville, spent Tuesday in Ashe-
boro.

' Manv families are moving to
Asheboro every month. Join the
procession.

Mrs. Mjor ng and daughter, Mies
Edih, spent ysterday in Greens-
boro.

. M iss Ethe1! Steed, of Steeds, spent
a part, of this week with relatives in
Asheboro.

Attorneys J. A. Jpence and E.
MorTirt mi e in Raleigh on legal busi-
ness

Rev. J. W. Ingle and daughter,
of Fanner, were recent visitors in
Asheboro.

A new Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
is pood to be instituted at Randle
man.

S. J. Sipe, and wife of West Vir-
ginia, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. U.
S. Hayes.

McTyere Richardson, who was
recently operated on at Durham for
appendicitis, is rapidly recovering.

Miss Edith Moring has given up
ber portion as teacher in the States-vill- e

Graded School and has re-

turned home.

( The Misses Moring will entertain
at a Halloween party Thursday
night. Unique invitations were
issued Monday.

The Womau's Christian Temper
ance Union will meet at the Graded
School Friday afternoon at 3:30
o clock.

Asheboro has good schools, good
bomes and desiiable sites for home
building. A cordial welcome
awaitB all.

C i us P. Frazier is spending sev-er-

li'vs in Asheboro laying off the
Fmz'er prdperty in building lots for
the miction sale on November 13th.

.Mewi 8. Addison Davis and Hill
Fallow will put their new cotton
niu in ooeiation at Edgar in few
Uhm. They are also installing a

en fm and a mill for grinding
corn.

Tie I 'oik Canning Company, of
Greenwood, ind... a eunurn or in
di'iniiiiiilii'. is Drcablv the most
m dei u pint t of its kind in the

..imir hikI its output n thechoic
ts'. I'ne U urir hus recently been

ffiven an opportunitv to test some of
its pt od nets and can say its goods
are ainu:g the best.

IIow' Thlst

. ni.r Onp Hundred Dollars Reward for any
( r iirrh that limit be cured by Hall's

Cuiatrh turn, r. J. nun w.. , u.
We. Hie uiiflenlKtivi. have known , J. Cheney

fo- ihrlHHi Iftvenn.. and believe him ierfecily

I. iiimlilf la all bulne transaction" and
utile locarrv nut any obllirotlonr made by

kb linn. WALUIM', amnn" ,"."" .
Mull' Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally. acllnr

dir il upon the Wood and mucous surface of
BftflMCm enimnimi rwit. ..TO, i"wr

er bunlr. Hold by all DmauM
Tuk-- Hull's Family Pills for constipation.

H. E. Moffitt is in Greensboro on
business.

Mrs. W. J. Moore and Miss Fan.
nie Gray spent Sunday at Glenola,

E. Auman spent Tuesday in
riiecoe on business.

O. L. Sapp, of Greensboro, was
uerc uu uuBiueea xneeuty.

N. N. Newlin, of Randleman,
spent Tnesday in Aaheboio.

W. H. Bobbitt, oe ef Spencer's
oldest citiaens, died Monday after a
protracted illness.

Miss May McAlister went to
Greensboro Tuesday where she join
ed a party far the Exposition.

J. T. Penn has moved to his new
residence on North Fayetteville
Street.

Mrs. and Mrs. T. G. Cochrane,
of Farmer, were in Asheboro Fri-da-

Mrs. M. S. Robbins returned
Saturday night from Thomasville
and Greensboro.

Miss Esther Auman left Monday
for BibOje, where abe joined a party
for the James to vu Exposition.

Seventeen new members were re- -
ceived into the Ashebori Junior
Order of United American Me.
chanica on Tuesday night of last
wejk.

W. A. Coffin gave a corn nusk- -

mg Thursday night. About thirty
young people attended and were
loyally entertained. Pumpkin and
potato custard aud coffee were eer- -

d.

Miss Ocia Redding, the popular
daughter of Mr. Stanley Rvdding,
of Maude, was married yesterday to
Mr. 15 lair, of lrinity. Mr. aud
Mrs. Thos. Redding and Mr. aud
Mrs. J. U. Redding, of Asheboro,
attended the marriage.

Miss Esther Ross delightfully
entertained the members of the
Christian Eudeavor Society of the
.Vi. P. Church friaay night. It
was a "Tacky party" aud the prize
for most original costume was
awarded Mr. Ohas. Fox. Consul
tion was given Mr. C. Rush.

A WOMAN'S BACK.

he Aches and Pains Disappear If the
Advice of This Woman is Followed.

A woman's back has manv aches
and pains.

Most times tis the kidneys fault.
Backache is really kidney ache:
That's why Doau's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Many North Carolina women

know this.
Read what one has to say about it.
Mrs. Nellie Beuson Reeves, of

218 North Tryon street, organist1 at
the Episcopal church, Charlotte, N.
C, says: "I used Doau's Kidney
Pills and they have benefitted me

more than auy thing else I ever
tried. 1 obtained them at a drug
store and used them for my back
and kidneys which caused me great
trouble and misery for a number of
years. ine use or tnis remedy

onderfully benefitted me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York. sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Citizens Should Help the Newspapers

Richmond Times Dispatch.

Newspapers would be able to
work more reforms if their readers
would lend a helping hand. Sup-
pose that whenever a newspaper
proposed something for the public
welfare, a hundred influential citi-

zens would each write a ten word
letter expressing their approval; and
the next day. a hundred more write
and keep up the bombardment for a
week or more. There would be no
such thing as resisting a force like
that, aud that is one of th chief
functions of.a newspaper to cr)s-taliz- e

and focalize public 8entuiinir.
It should be a channel of communi-
cation for all the people the medi-
um through which citizens speak: to
each other and speak as onemmi.
If the people ..would but use tie
iiewspapeis in this way they could
have a mass meeting and adopt reso-

lutions every day in the year, with-
out going to the town hall.

It comes put up in nu callapsihle tulie with
a nozzl.-- , easy to apply to the soreness and
inflammation, for auy fnrm of piles; it
soothes, heals and relieves the pain, itching
and burning. Man Zan Pile Kerned v

Price 50 cents. Guaranteed. Sold by
A. heboro Drug Co. and V. A. Underwood,
Itandleuian, N. C.

Supplying The Demand.

Holds ua a few days longer and we have
extended our lime to Nov. 4th. Photo's
trade the last day will be ready for delivery
the fith This is pewdtiv ly voar last chance
to secure Ping Pongs 28 for 25 cents

Gem Photo .o., over c'poon A Redding
More. (

Caudle-Teagu- e.

Mr. L. M. Caudle, of Randleman,
N. G. and Miss Elizabeth Teague,
of Lady Lake Florida, were married
Tuesday, October 22, 1907, at the
residence of Rrv. J. 8. Williams,
Asheville, N. C. Mr. Caudle is
one of our most prominent citiaens,
an i has a host of friends wba wish
him un allayed happiness. We have
not the pleasure of knowing the
lady of his choice, however it is

proof of her worth that she
was his choice. They returned to
Mr. Candle home Thursday even-
ing, where a hearty welcome and
snmptioua wedding supper awaited
them.

This was, indeed, a surprise mar-
riage. Not one of the many friends
of Mr. Caudle so spec ted the "busi-
ness" whtch called him to Asheville,
though I mnst add that it "leaked
out" in time for quite a large crowd
to gather at his home Thursday
evening and give them and old
fashioned "belling."

There are many things that could
be added to show how much Mr.
Caudle is esteemed by hi towusmen,
but as he in widely known we deem
it us less; we just sayGod bless him
and hi- -. May they live happy and
useful lives.

A Fribnd.

Business Locals.

THE NIGHTS are aottinu lorn, ..,,1 ih.
Edison Phnnnhraiih U .hut i.,n nl m M.
tertuin the family, We have a large lot of
records, so you coi. pick ut just the kind ot
music that suits your taste.

ASHKIlOKK UlU'O ( o.

If you need brick fur building, order at
once from the Home Building Mati rial Co

LOST Pair of nose glasses dur
ing July at Asheboro or betweeu
Asheboro and Ldgur. tinder

if returned to S. E. Baukbr,
Edgar, N. C.

See the Home tiuilduig & Mateiial Com-

pany for brick.

WASTED Lt.'cul representative for
Asheboro and vicinity to iook lifter renewals
and increase subvert pi inn list of a prominent
ni nthly magazine, oa a ealary and commis-

sion liusis. Experience ddairab'e, but not
necessary. Good opportunity for right per-
son. Adilr ss Publisher, Box 51), Station O
New York.

WANTED 2 good active men to sell and
collect for un in Randolph County. Parties
must furnish horse and buggy. A good
commission contract to the right parties.
None but hard workers need apply.

Singer Sewing Machine Co, 112 South
Elm Street, Greensboro, N C

The Hume Building & Material Co. 'has
just received a vcral car loads of brick.
I hone them your wants at One1.

TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRINTERS

We manufacture" the very highest grade of

Type, Brass Rule in Strips, Brass Col
ninn Rules, Brass Lalior Saving Rule,
Brass Circles, Brass leaders, Brass
Round Corners, Brass Leads and Sings,
Brass Galleys Metal orders, Lead Metal
Furniture, Leads and Slugs, Metal Lend-

ers, Spaces and Quads ( to 48 point,
Metal Quoins, Etc., Etc , Etj., Etc.

Old column rules refacd and made as good
as new at a small cost.

Please rememler that we are not in any
Trust or Combination and are sure that we
can make it greatly to your advantage to
deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be cheerfully
lurnwhed on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Company,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
High Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL

Frc Vwra Penn Type Foundry.

39 North 9th St. PHILADELPHIA

We can recommend

Vick's Croup
and

Pneumonia
. Salve

as a most valuable remedy

and hear its praises from

my customers.

Howard Gardner.
Druggist

Greensboro, N C.

SAVIS THIS AWrVTAY.

Put It la Son Safe Place, far It Nay
('tela HanSyftoa Day.

Here is a simple home-mad- e mix
ture as (riven bv aa eminent anthori
ty on Kidney disease, who makes
ine statement in a New xork daily
newipper, that it will relieve al-

most any case of Kidney tronble if
taken before the stage of Bright's
disease, tie statat that such symp-
toms as lame back, pain in the side,
frequent desirelta nrinte. ranari&ll
at night; painful and discolored urY
nation, are readily overcome. Here
is the recipe; try it:

Fluid Hi tract Dandelion, one-hal- f

OU let: (J innound Kartrnn. n n 0
onnce; Compound Syrup Sarsapa-ri'l-

threa ounces. Take a teas--

poonrni alter cacn meal and at bed-
time.

A n drntrcriRt hr in
town is authoritv that the i

ents art all harmless and easily mix- -
eo at notne y making well in a bot-
tle. This miitare has a peculiar
healing and soothing Sect upon the
entire Kidney and Urinary structure,
and often avercomea the worst fnrmi
f kbeumatism in just a little while.

xnis mixture is tai to remove all
blood disorders and rnre t.hn Rhn.
matiem by forcing the Kidneys to
filter and strain from the blood ai d
system all uric acid and foul decom-
posed wate matter, which cause
lueae smiciionB. iry it u you aren t
well. Save the prescription.

OI.R supply of choice bul' have arrived.
Exhibition Hyacinths. Sacred Lilies, Giant
Narcisaos. Freesiai. and Easter T.ilina
They are all of the highest qaality and sure
to bl' im. Asuebobo Dri.o Co.

The Popular

with

for

the

home

is what we are this store. It is the resort of the the
latest and best in Dress Etc., as well as the resort of
those homes at little cost.,

we er on'y at the cost and
any thing you buy is by our or money

With our entire store filled with new eoods. it's now tim? tn
take for your Fall
est tabrics and colors.

Following

Furniture
The second llonr of our

large building is tilled with
Furniture in sets aiid odd and,
pUi'i for every room our
in the home. The line is
the product of the most

and
was bought with an eye to

your borne at a
cost within your reach. but

For say

Bedroom Suits ?ll.r0, 18 i)0, of
25 00,30 00, 10.00, 50 00. We
carry these in stock but can secure
on short notice hands mer sets
still at $100.01) or more.

Conches in Leather, $10,110 to
20 08 each. None handsomer.

Couches in Velour, $7 00 to
10.00.

Dining Extension Tables, good
values at $5 50. 10.00, 12 00, 20

Sidelieaids, 12 50, 25.00 aud
40.00.

Kitr.h-- n Cabinets. 9.00.
Kitchen Safes, 3.00, 4 00. 5.00,

7.50 and 10.00
Odd DrexserB. 4.50, 7 50, 10.00,

12 00, 15 00 and
Iron Beds, 5 00, 8.00, 12 00,

15 00.
Wardrobes. $12.00
Rockers, ? I 00 to 10 00
Mattresses, a fair qi;i!itv, at

2.00 to .00
Kelt M:ittrHP8. thelitv-- t ut ".7."i

7.50, '.) (Ml, 11.011. 12 50.
v.

Rugs
and

Very pretty mid uli.ai'iivi- - rn
sigiH ai a ti.ure toolei- -

'liiuii M tiling. ;Co a n1

.l.iiu:ie--e Mailing 211 .oi 2"i .

I'a. p is t fide li 7"i

l.'ugt rioni 1.00 io "i.Oll , aeh
I) Ixl.' le .e v..

kuoivii vxiui r ai 2i ml
Kui.n llr.it'o;-!-- , !KI2 - t,

4.50 m 10 H0

.i Utn.e!,. .".v 12 .i iii 7 50
Hall H.iug-- l, Sx'l . i,t .lllil
Col. I weailier k .iijei. uaini

hlaiiioN. j ucli ii are
sli.m in at 2 50 ai.il li II

Kid
Hi lx.it. ii Kid Hlov mi l.h.ck

an. tan et 3 50
12 Iiiii ton K'd (l..viw in witne

color in 2 0.1 mid 2 50
Herniation M.n.il.ml Icegtli in
e i..,-- ;io.

Men's Fancy WhH, 2.IKI to 7.5n

A Sight to

(Opposite Post Office.)

Greensboro's Largest Department Store.

Catering; to all a

$100, 000 Stock. One Price.
Money refunded for any purchase.

Everything ready made

Women, Boys, Girls
Everything by yard

Dress Goods, Silks, Linens
v erything for and beauty

Rugs, Curtains, Crockery,
Notions.

Samples Sent. Write Us.

Store of the Shopping Public
making popular ladies desiring

quality Goods, Notions, Shoes,
desiring comfortably furnished

RFfiAIISF dependable merchandise lowest possible
backed guarantee "satisfaction

refunded."
thought

styles,

The

manufacturers,

beautifying

Instance

Mattings,
Carpets

Gloves

needs. Visit our store often

Values Encourage Immediate
Buyinnr.

Clothing
To the men who o re our patrons,

to the men who are going to be
patrons

Wc Say

Griffon Tailored.
We have other and cheaper clothing

to those desiring the best of ma-
terial and workmanship combined we

Griffon. It is fine quality and
exclusive style that is characteristic

every thing bearing the Griffon
label.

W want to say that our Fall and
Winter clothing is now ready for your
inspection. Every piece is warranted
under a strict guarantee, and the pro-
tection Griffon gives the guarantee
makes them please everybody.

CHIFFON BKA14

Suits from to .27. Samples
from tailoring (hparlmnt show suits
nude to ordtr at from ?!5. ,o 2U.

2nssCT5fyr-vt-?

See!

and keep posted on the new- -

Autumn and Win-

ter Dress Fabrics
We are making a remark-abl- e

showing of" the most
desirable fabrics n. blank
and colors at the beginning
of what promises to be a
phenominil reason for dress.
Our buyer has gathered to-

gether thousands of dollais
worth of the most beautiful
dress goods, which finds no
counter part outside of the
metropolitan stores. Yon
can form no conception of
the beauty of this stock
without seeing it.

See New Shades of Brown

Silks
Blaik TafTeta 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50
Blue Taffeta, 00
Fancy checks and plaids, 75c,

1 Ott, 150. Just the thing for
shirt waists. Checks and plaids
are the popular fad

I'anainas, 50c nd 1.00. These
can be had in black and all colore
including navy and browns.

Brnadc olh, serges, Flannal-ette- s,

Outings and vVasb Fabrics
can all be found in varied designs.

Children's and
Ladies' Cloaks

'I'll st ck in this
involves more than f 1000.00 and
here etin !e found just, what you
w nt in black anil tan broadcloth,
covert cloth, etc The juices of
'" coats range frstu 3 00 to

$20.00
Misses' Coats from 3.00 to $12

hildr-n's- ...ks, 2.1 to f 5 00

Ask to si c our line of ladies
handkerchief, the rgest and best
line ever brought to this section.

quoted at 10e, 25c, 50c,
1.00, 1.25, .50, 2 00

Ladies' Furs
The new furs are m stly small

ciirfs vith ornaments of heads
Mini tails p hav already Mild
alarg- number of dd pieces and
h ts of scarf-- , and tnulTs Wo
have, however, a good 8sirtnieut
1 ft at firiees Iroin 75c to 12.50

haw Knit Hose for men 25 eta.

kVi


